[Molecular diagnosis and response prediction to anti-tyrosine kinase receptors in oncology].
Tyrosine kinase receptors are an important family of membrane receptors implicated in oncogenesis. Their activation triggers signaling cascades that activate cell growth, proliferation and controls cell death. Inhibiting these receptors leads to signaling impairments and favors antitumor activity. Different anti-receptor tyrosine kinases are proposed for therapy, mainly consisting in monoclonal antibodies impairing the fixation of ligands onto the receptors, and of tyrosine kinase inhibitors, blocking the phosphorylation of the receptors. These therapeutic agents are being extensively studied and supported by considerable scientific and financial investments in the pharmaceutical industry. In this paper, we will consider Human Epidermal Growth Factor Receptors (HERs). Therapeutic use of targeted therapy agents, directed against these receptors is conditioned by the detection of target receptor expression in the tumor tissues. However, it appears more and more clearly that additional diagnosis molecular markers as well as surrogate response prediction markers are needed to enable more efficacious therapeutics.